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lJCLA Coach Red Sanders 
Found Dead in LA Hotel 

Shades of Jules Verne 
LOS ANGELES !A'I - Henry (Red ) Sanders, head football conch at 

lile University of California at Los Angeles, oied Thursday in a LoS 
Angeles hotel. 
Sanders, 53, who ml\de the UCLA Bruins one of the nation's football 

powerhouses, was found dead next I 
to a bed in a room on a second L· I H 
noor. He was dressed in pants, 
shoes and socks but was not wear· Itt e ope 
ing a shirt. I 

Homicide Detective R. T. Reid IF A· Ie 
said Sanders apparently died of a ' or Ir Iner 
heart attack. 

A woman who identified herself 
as Ernestine Drake, told a reporter 
she was with Sanders when he 
died. 

"He was complaining about the 
heat," said Miss Drake, who was 
sitting in a chair a few feet from 

Crash Victims 
All 99 Aboard 

Believed to be Dead 
lhe body when police arrived. SHANNON, Ireland IA'I _ A 

Sanders, who was Coach of the 
Year in 1954 when his Bruins Dutch KLM Super Constellation 
shared honors with Ohio State as carrying 99 persons - 51 of them 
the top teams in the nation, had I home·bound Americans - plunged 
just entered the hotel . a few min' mysteriously into the squally At-
utes before he was stricken. lantic Thursday 

Miss Dr~ke said she had iust ' . 
been intro~uced to Sanders when There was speculation that th:re 
he complained about the hot, humid might have been an explOSion 
weather and ordered two soft aboard. This was fed by the fact 
drinks brought to the room. the crew had not radioed a report 

"We talked about football," she of trouble. 
said. "He asked me if I had seen Initial hopes that some survived 
many games and 1 said no . faded Thursday night. 

"I didn't even know he was a 
famous football coach. . Two F~ench trawlers re~overed 

"Suddenly, he clutched his chest i five bodies an~ several Merans 
and rOlled. over on one i . from. waves pltchmg abo~ the 
bea," she said. " I thought he was debriS. of the $2 m!lhon airliner 
sick so I ran outside the room for 130 mlles off Ireland s west coa~t. \ 
I I Other craft, surface and all', 
Ie p. When I returned he was on rush d to J'o' th eh 
the noor." e 10 e s~ar . 

. ConfUSIon 
MISS Dr~ke t~lked to a reporter There was confused and alarm. 

in t~e room. Reid and another d~· ing talk about the cause of the dis. 
techye stood by. The man who s~ld aster, the first to hit a regularly 
he mtroduced Sanders to MISS scheduled airline over the Atlantic I 
Drake reclme~ on .. tlle ~ed near itself since World War II. 
lhe body .. He Identlrl~d himself as· \ Asked to comment on the pos. _~ ______ .....:. _____________ _ 
Yj. T. Gflmes and Said he was reo sibility a bomb had been planted --------------

tired. aboard, the KLM station managcr Hot and Humid House Shouts Approval Of 
at Shannon, Liam Meeling, said : 

State JayCee p;~~~r~e~~~~~e~ry.~,omething hap· II Weather Grips C · F B·" 
The giant plane, on an economy W·'t· I ompromlse arm , 

flight with seats for 95 passengers, • .ng owa 
M t 0 was about 90 minutes out of Shan· ee pens non on a trip from Amsterdam to DES MOINES !A'I - Hal and 

Ne\y York when it went down be· humid weather scorched Iowa 

H T d 
fore dawn. I Thursday as temperatures jumped 

ere 0 ay Meeling said it evidenUy crashed as much as 20 degrees above wed· 
almost immediately after making nesday's marks. 
its first c.heck call back to the At ' mid.aft noo De~ MO'n s 

The August meeting of the state Shalmon airport. . er n, ; I C 
board of the Iowa Junior Chamber [n normal conditions a plane had a readmg of 95, the hottest 
01 Commerce opens today in Iowa could radio if it was in trouble. , thus far this season, While tern· 
City. Even if two of the four engines , peratures elsewhere ranged from 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber were disabled, most trans·Atlantic I the mid-80s upward. 
01 Commerce will be host to ap· liners, including the Super Con· The Weather Bureau had issued 
proximately 300 JayCees and their stellation , would be able to go on a severe thunderstorm warning 
wives for the 3-day convention. or turn back to the nearest air· I for northeast Iowa. but nothing 

Plans and projects of the state port. had developed during the late art. 
organization for the next year will Prospects Limited ernoon. There were a few scat· 
be forumlated during the can· The plane had headed into an tered showers in eastern sections 
ference. Registration will begin area where others subsequently ran during the morning ranging from 
today at 5 p.m. al the Hotel into a terrific storm. Lowering a trace at many points to .10 at 
Jclferson. clouds darkened the sea. Ottumwa. 

TOllight's program includes an The prospect that anyone had * 
informal meeting, a talk and mov· lived through the crash and then 
ics of Iowa football highlights. the buffeting at sea dwindled after * * 

Saturday the JayCees plan an a few optimistic reports. 
early morning golf tournament on A French trawler, the Gen. Le· 
lhe new Finkbine Golf Course, clerc, and three British Royal Air 
several planning forums, and a Force search planes - first on the : 
noon banquet and address by Ly· scene - reported sighting what I 
ma~ Jones, of St. ~ouls, Mo., vice- they believed to be signs of life. 
chairman of the first U.S. JayCee I But no one had been found alive 
National Convention in t919. when darkness fell. ' 

.. Not much chal1ce of cooler 
temperatureS' in Iowa City to· 
day, the highs are ex pected to 
be in the middle 90s. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms to· 
night should drop the mercury 
several degrees and the further 
outlook for Saturday calls for 
cloudy skies and cooler. 

WASHINGTON (A'! - The Housc shouted approval of a "last chance" 
compromise farm bill Thursday to break a session-end congressional 
deadlock over what 's best for the farmer . 

The House actIOn was accompanied by protests from a handful 

* * * 
Iowa Farmers Want 
Corn Price Supports 

OES MOINES (A'i -Iowa farm· 
ers would like a corn and sor· 
ghum federal price support pro· 
gram. But th.y aren't sur. lust 
what kind of program they want, 
a Wallace Farmer Poll indicated 
Thunday. 

Sixty·six per cent of sneral 
hundred Iowa farm.f. interview· 
ed laid th.y are for supports, 
while 18 per cant were against 
such a program. Anoth.r 16 per 
cent wer. und.cided. 

As to the kind of program de· 
sir.d, 3S per cent indicat.d they 
wanted no allotments, but loans 
to everyone bas.d on 90 per c.nt 
of the enrage market prle. for 
the last thr •• years. This would 
b. llbout $1 a bushel in Iowa In 
19S9, 

of critics that it represented a 
surrender to Secretary of Agricul· 
ture Benson and his flexible price 
support policies. 

House members, nonetheless, 
went along with both Republican 
and Democratic leaders in accept· 
ing the compromise as the only 
chance of adjusting differences 
with the Senate and getting some 
form of farm legislation before 
adjournment. 

The meaeure also goes far to· 
ward the goal plugged by Benson 
for lower price supports, more 
planting freedom for farmers and 
more flexible operation of the agrl· 
cultural program. 

Rep. H. Carl' Ander en (R·Minn,l 
declared the bill offers no help 
for Midwestern corn growers, aria 
said: " It's a sad day for the 
farmers of the Midwest when Can· 
gress says this is the best it cdh 
do for the bread basket of Amer· 
iC3 ." 

Other acllvities planned by lhe ------------------------~----------~~----
local JayCees include a barbeque • 0 ° b ° kO .d 
supper at the 4·11 Fair Grounds ' Commits SUICide y Orin Ing ACI 
Saturday night and a Sunday morn· - ! 

ing breakfast and state board meet· 
Ing. 

Ted Riltenmeyer, 44.1 2nd Ave., 
and C. Robert Cronk, 831 East 
College, are the cn·chairmen for 

Undertaker Arranges Own Funeral 
the state meeting. 

independent Study 
Programs Now 
Underway at SUI 

By DON HANESWORTH 
StaH Wrlt.r 

A 63-year-old Salem, Iowa, undertaker made his own Cuneral ar· 
rangements and brought his casket to Iowa City where he committed 
suicide Thursday morning behind the Iowa City Police &tation. 

Earl R. He ern parked his 1937 hearse In the alley behind the police 
station and the Hohenschuh mortuary. Then he drank a quantity of 
pure carbolic acid. 

Summer classes are over at SUI, 
but sdme students remain on cam. Funeral services will be held at lhe Hohenschuh Mortuary Saturday 
Pus for research under the lnde. at 2 p.m., with the Rev. Mr. Russell Hunter, assistant pastor of the 
pendent Study Unit program which First Presbyterian church, officiating. 
began Thursday and will continue A wOllian walking east through the alley noticelit Hevern bent 
through Sept. 10. forward over lhe driving wheel at about 8: 10 a.m. and notified police. 

SUI graduate stud('nts may earn Hevern was unconscious when ofricers arrived. He was rushed to Mercy 
up to four semester·hours of credll liospital where he died about 20 minute$ later. '. . 
- 'cme hour per w~~ of study '- , ... I~ i~e ~ack of the he rae, police foUnd II casket anf grip with a 

'II If t~!lPply toward '~dva9cci~ ldegr~ ... ~~frplei s,et of ,cloth ~.l pb\ice alsd fd~a tlla hJiflItW~tte~ notes in the 
. IIr ,. ~~~J!h m~~ ~e .dp~e W ; 01TMl hf~~~' · :the 1'il~I ' ~re t~d' to \vKhllV~~ { IBnd' His 'l)dd~.' ~u~~~d that 

J' , ':f~IHlQIIlIiZ414 ",ar!\4l .,qI, /. tqA l~»Jtn~;.' (he Ho~~hs~huh ~qf.~J,arr: .~'andje"l,~'G, r.~~· ,Ill ~ F~ ~e,m~ill\ . I~, I 
I' tQddl~r\)~ be tP*~t, .pr 101_1 t CS S Hevern wrote In his note (ha he pJanned i~ d~ln~ d~III~I' IIhd also 

research, ' . 
. I 

, 
• 

listed his survivors. Attached 10 the note was a death certificate filled 
in except for the cause of death . 

The second note was sealed and addressed to his children. It was 
opened and read Thursday nighl at the mortuary. "The note gave 
further details of his funeral arrangements - nothing more," saId 
Delmer M. Sample. funeral director at Hohenschuh. 

Mr. Hevern was born Jan. 31, 1895, in Iowa City, the son of Ram· 
sey and Sarah J . Hevern. He took his undertaking training in Iowa City 
about 1916 under the late Jack Donohue, Cormer director of Hohen· 
schuh's. After the completion of his training he went to Oxford where 
he was in the funeral business for 25 years , and then moved to Salem. 

Mr. Hevern married Viola r . Kelley, Jonesborow , Tcnn .. in Iowa 
City in 1915. Mrs. Hevern was killed in an TIlinois bus a<:cident Sept. 
20, 1956. 

Survivors are three daughters, Mrs. Lucille Smoot, Salem; Mrs. 
lone BausUan and Mrs. Erlcen Horton. both of Davenport ; a brother, 
Claude R. Hevern, 417 Seventh Ave.; and a sister, Mrs. Mabel Hoy, 422 
Seventh Ave. 

Burial will be in the Oxford ccmotory. .. .- .. 

Jowa City, Iowa, Fridlly, August 15, 19i8 
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Gather Radiation Data - Says U.N. 
SUI Students to Go North 

, 

To Launch Dart Rockets 
I Unwelcome 
In Jordan 

A 2-man rocket firing team from foot by IhrC('·in('h Loki to scnd It 
SUI will lellve todllY for the Hud on Ion its 40·mile·high journey. The 
Bay area wher!) they will bcgin Loki rocke~ blast t~c ~s ~mbly . ' I 5,000 feet IOta the air within the 
launehmg a erie of rocket de· two s{'('onds bcfore it luel burns 
lined to carry research instrument alit. al \hich paint the Dart is re· 
to altitudes or 40 miles or more. \ lcacd and continues its climb. 

Don Goedcke, Indcpend nee. Deslgn.d To FI! . 

M~., graduate student in physics, m~~~~ud~:e I~ ~~e~a~~~k~;e~ru~ 

Surpri,e Pitch Catch., 
U.S.-Britain Off aaM 

NITED NA TlONS, N. Y. 
( P) - Jordan jolted the U.N. 
T11ursdny by rejecting a widely 
supported plan to have U.N. 
forces safeguard Jordanian in
depend nee after British troops 
withdraw. 

with the assi tancc of Pete Chern· I geiger tubl' to measure radilltion. 
burg, Sheffield cnginering stud('nt. and a radio transmitter about lhe 
will fire 26 Loki II·Dart rocket size of n flashlight bllttery. The 
from the University 's IG Y basc at tiny transmitter was "sub·minia · 

turized" by Go deke to fit In the In a surprise move, Jordanian 
Fort Churchill. rocket. del gate Abdel ~1onem Rifai 

Som. Balloons Up Anderson and tudents Loui told the 8t-nation emer,ency Gen· 
Goedeke and Chern burg will join Hinton, A3, Davenport ; Donald era I Assembly Jordan would not 

arlother group of SUI physicist led Stilwell, A4, Iowa City, and Donald agree under any circumstances to 
by Kinsey Anderson. resid nt as- En mark, E3, Princeton, . Mi.nn .,I permit . either U:N, ob rvers 01' 
sistant In the SUi Physics Depart- have .ix'rn at Fort Churchill smce ~.N . military URits on Jordan ter· 

the fir t of the month, but have ntory. 
ment, and already attempting brrn unable to launch any bal' I Jordan's position raised serious 
some of the longest balloon night. I loons because of high winds. difficulti for the United Stales 
ever tJ'ied by civilian scil'ntist. DUring l'ach balloon's flight. ex· and Britain. The two big Western 

Aimed at gaining more informa· prcted to last four day, Gocdcke Powers were reported drafting a . 
tion on rad iaton effects 01 high land Chern burg will fire two rockets I formal proposal for the Assembl~ 
altitudes: re earch data picked up - one with an unshielded geigcr putting prime emphasis on repillc, 
by the Skyhook balloons will b lubc lind one with a hi ldcd tube Ing their troops in Jordan and 
coupled for comparison wllh r · so that radiolion absorption rates Lebanon with U.N. contingents. 
ports radiol'd from thc Dart rock- at dirf rent altitudes may be np· W.nts AMlatlnee 
ets. Skyhook balloons will gather proximllted. "What Jordan needs nnd asks 
data at an altitude of 20 mi1c~ Studi •• Diff.r for, " Riral declared, "Is ITUlterlol 

I whil!) the Dart send information lntcnse radiation in outer space I assistllnce to reinforce Its own 
from 40 to 4S miles up. discovered by SUI students in Ex· army and security Coree." 

TwflV. ~Ini$"ed , pI r r satellites secm to have These were the additional major 
Goedeke designed the Dart and , slightly different chnraeterislics I developments on the second day of 

the instrument package it will i lhan that which has been studied Middel Ea.t debate in the As. 
carry. Twelve Darts have been in prc\'iou SUI balloon and rocket sembly: 
built in lhe SUI physic labora· ('xploratlon, niver ily phy. icists I" 1 BRITAIN'S Foreign Secretary 
tories and the others are ne~ring I ex~lain . A band of "soft radialion," S. el~yn Lloyd hailed President EI. 
completion. Chernburg deslgn~d which scems to be low·encrgy X· sen hower's Middle East proposals 
Ule 4oo-~u~d, launcher which will rays. has bren ~ound at the balloon ' as constructive and Imaginative. 
be used 10 firing the rockels. \ and rocket alli lude . \ In a mild conciliatory speech he 

This wi~l be the first altempt by The SUI group will ~onlinue ~eir o([ered to 'talk private\~ with Arab 
SU~ phySicists to iaunch a Dart - strato pheric prob S In the mIddle nations on the situation In Jordl\n . 
an mstrument-p9cked. needle·noscd of Canada 's Norlhern Llghls belt I Z IR.ELAND 0 sed the ne 
t~be l' ~ inches in diameter and I untll .mid-September. Dat~ collect- trailzat/on or t~~ ":ntlre Middr~ 
4. /2 feet lon~... " ed Will be. adde<! t~ that gain .d la t East under U.N. guarantee. For. 
T~e Darl I a coasler roc~et , ummer \0 ~ slmtiar Ol,)erallon at eign Minister Frank Aitken urged 

relymg on the thrusl of the flYe'

l 
Fort Churchill. al 0 recognition of the right. of 

* * * * * * seU·determination for all nations 
in the area and improvement o[ 

LOKI AND DART rock.ts. whieh may give som. new cluel as to 
the .mounts .nd tyP" of radiation In tIM atmosph.r., .re IMld 

by P.te (h.rnlaurll. O,ft) .nllln .... 'ftl Itudent in physic. 'ilt SUI. 
and Don Go ..... IIradufite stud~nt in physics. t!l Itude'ntl 1.lvo, 
toda~, for F,rt C~urc~iII. t~na~./ wh~re t~, 'W'~I .flr'",6 .i'tII. SUI· 
built ql~n rocktts ~ ~. W?,tl 'pr"i~,~~ ~I~ J~~'tl~r.,~"I! . p,hY',IFlsts new 
Ilunf:hln. Sk~heok 1:i.II~n. a\ ,!h •. I~r br'., " . 

Arab·lsraeli economle and tlOlitical 
re/aciolls under a U.N, . sponsored 
lrealy. 

I 
3. AUSTRALIA Delegate E. Ron· 

aid Walker called for a Middle 
East commies Ion to Investigate 
and report on outside Interference 
and subversion against countries 
in the area. 

Rifal accused President Nasser 
of having designs on Jordan and 
of betraying King Hussein's \rust 
after the Kin, had sided with 
Nasser all the way in previous 
Arab agreements. He said Nas
ser's attitude toward Jordan now 
is plainly "hostility and enmity." 

MIUclevs P,.,. ..... 
U.A.R. Delegate Omar Loutfi 

arose in the blue and gold Assem· 
bly Hall immediately to reply to 
the Jordanian charges. 

"This is merely malicious prop· 
aganda intended at trying to Justi· 

I 
fy the call on the part of Jordan 
for British troops now stationed 
in that part of the world," LoutCi 
declared. 

I He said if Jordan is unwilling 
to accept U.N. contingents, it must 
make clea~ whether it wants a 

I 
per.manent British military occu· 
patlon. 

The assembly adjourned until 

1

10:30 a.m. today after hoi din" 
both morning and afternoon sese 
slons. 

. U.S. sources said the United 

I 
Stales was interested in getting 
maximum support for a formal 
resolution based on the IJ.polnt 

t program outlined to the AllIICmbly 
by Mr. Eisenhower. The Unite4 
States and Britain were in constllnt 
consultatioD, but no joint resolu
tion has been drawn, the Inform
ants added. 

A,pIlull .... Lley. 
, Secretary of State Dulles walted 
over to Uoyd and pumped his 
hand In warm COIllratulatioD at the 
conclusion of the speech. 

Lloyd said Britain was ready to 
help a U.N. reliow economic or· 
ganization for the Middle East. He 
noted that Secretary General Del 
HarnarskJold stressed the idea 
of a relional economic orlanlza· 
tlon In his speech at the opebln. 
of the Assembly last Friday. 

The f.r·lilhted proposals made 
b7 Pre!llclent Eisenhower In b1a 
sPeech were a "wille development 
DC these .......... LlOyd cleclarecl. • 

I 



Securi y Ring 
Aroun Hussein 

News Digest 
Frederic Joliot-Curie Dies; 
Nobel Winner in Atomic P~sics 

147 UI/O~"'S I 
~w~rdedl Merit 

AMMAN ~ordan forces loyal . a day of emotion and of crowding PARIS LfI - Frederic Joliot-Curie, 58, a Nobel prize winner who 
to King Hussein clo:oo a maximum in public pl~ces. On its unea y eve mix~ Communist doctrine with briUiant achievements in atomic 
security ring Friday around the 23- Thursday Dlght, hundreds of fre'.h phYSICS, died Thursday. . 
year-old 10narch" palace. public rcinforcements were brought 10 He had undergone surgery fo r a severe mternal hemorrhagc. 
buildinlls, streets lind road in I from military ca~~ to brace ~n For their discovery of artificial radioactivity. JoHot-Cure and his 
Amman. already heavy military guard 10 wife Irene won a Nobel prize in 1935. Irene, who was a daughter 

They were clearly being cl to the capital. I of the disco'verers of radium, Pierre and. Marie Curie, died of leukemia 
eo~ with an~ threat ~ing attacks The Kin~ himself . is surrounded in 1956. They had two children. 
agam t,the KIng and hIS sor Iy be- by a massIve mach me gun·armed On the eve of World War 11, J oliot-Curie explained the process of 
set government. bodyguard. For days . there have chain reacUon the basis of all present day applications of atomic 

Today I the Mosl m Sabbath, been rumors, some whIpped up by . . I d.' cl 
Cairo, that Hussein may be the sCIence mc u 109 nu ear weapons. 
traget of an assassination attempt 
-to be slain as his cousin King 
Faisal of Iraq was in Baghdad July 
14. 

Hussein apparenUy was girding 

Mideast Radio Stations 
Claimed Attacking Nasser 

CAIRO ,*" - Egyptian officials 

, More Senate 
Racket robes himself for strong seU-defense. His said Thursday a ba"ery of secret 

delegate at the U.N. emergency 
WASHINGTON LfI - Betty Star- S(: sian in New York announced radio staticns is a"acking the 

relt told the Senat Rackets Com- that Jordan does not want U.N. ob- United Arab Republic generally 
miltee Thursday she orerheard servers or U.N. military units un- and President Nasser personally 
an ultimatum delivered to Dave der any circum tances on Jordan in round.the-clock prop,ganda 
Probstein. head of an Indianapolls territory. The U. . force had been assaults, 

said they be'ieve there are sev. 
eral more, 

OOicials gave this breakdown 
of stations: Two on the French 
Riviel'II, others in British Aden, 
Jordan, lebanon British Cyprus 
and Kenya or territory nearby. 

taxicab company, shortly before proposed as a measure to safe-
d· d J 6 955 They listed seven stations and be Isappeare on une ,1 . guard Jordan independence after 

Befere the revolution July 14 
in Iraq, there was another in 
Baghdlld, they said. 

The blonde ecretary te tified Brili h troops withdraw. 
th.at in May 19~ Probste~n m t The Jordan delegate, Abdel Mo
wllh lhr ~en 10 the offIces ?f nem RiIai, said Jordan "needs and 
the. Aldor. IIlliUranCe agency JD a ks for . . . material assistance 
IndIanapolis and was told to ~ro- to reinforce it own army and se-
duce certain record. by the first I 'ty f " 

eek in June "or ~ " CUrl orces. 
w Sh idenlified the m~n as Allen British Foreign Mini ter. Selwyn 
Dorfman, Phil Goodwin and lvin LI~y~ told the .U.N. ea~IJer thai 
Baron of Chicago. Brlla~n would ,WIthdraw Its troops 

Indianapoli members of the o~ly If Jordan s ~overnment asked 
Team.~ters nion were intimately Withdrawal and If the U.N., 10~k 
conn eted with Aldor and the now- measures to aleguard Jordan s 10-

defunct State Cab Co., both headoo dependence., Lloyd offered to taLk 
at onc time by Probstein, Miss pr.ivately WIth other A~ab .coun
Starrett said. Sh add d she con- trlcs about the Jordan sltuaUon. 
sidered Probstcin only a front man Except for . the hundr~ds . of 
for the companil' . troops. some fitted out With riot 

Probstein is now presumed to be shields, Iifc i9 downtown Amman 

Former Majority Leader 
Of House of Representatives Dies 

NEW LONDON, .rr. (,f! - John Q. Tilson, 92, of New Haven, Conn., 
majority leader in the House of Representatives during !.he Hoover and 
Coolidg Administrations, died Thursday of cancer . 

He served in the Hou e as a Republican congressman from Con
necticut from 1908 to 1912 and from 1914 to 1932. He had pracliced law 
in New Haven since 1893. lie was spending the summer here. 

An 1891 graduate of Yale UniverSity, he served as a professor of 
parUamentary law there. 

Reserve Board Raises Discount Rate; 
Anti-Recession Move 

WASHINGTON ,*" - The Fed-
dead. appeared nortoal. The late t r in· eral Reserve Board Thursday 

The Rackets Committee, making forcements were reported to num- rilised the di scount rate ,t the 

1st which the reserve system 
charges its member banks on 
borrowings from the parent sys
tem. A boost in the rate has the 
effect of raisin, Interests general
ly. 

a broad investigation of labor-man- ber between 500 and 800. 
agement relations, i now concen- -'-l---_ 
trating on busines~ o~ratio~s of West Branch Residents 
the Teamsters Umon m IndIana-
polis. James R. Hoffa, international Injured in lane Crash 
president of the union, has testiIicd 
off and on for a w('ok. ST. LOUIS 1m - A small pri-

Dorfman, a Chicago in~urance vote plane en route (rom Mem
man, hns been linked with Ule phis to Clinlon, lown, noscd over 
Team 'ters in pnst testimony. Com- in a forced landing Thursday in 
mittee investigators Jdentified BIl· Sl. Louis County. injuring the pilot 
ron as nil associnte of DorCman and and two passengers. 
Goodman as a Chicngo lawyer. The injured, all released after 

San Francisco Reserve Bank 
from Hl4 to 2 per cent. This re
serves the anti·recession pol icV 
of lowering the rate t~ expand 
credit. 

The rate had been 10/4 per cent 
since April. 

The discount rate is the inter-

B-47 Jet Explodes, 
Air Force Worker Killed 

The rise reflects II feeling that 
th, brake. need to be put on, Dis
count rate, hit a peak of 3% per 
cent in mld·August last year 
when the boom WIIS drllwing to 
an end, 

M.is. Starr U's story followed treatment at County 1£0 pital, were WICHITA, Kan. LfI _ A civilian Ai~ Force worker was killed and 
tcstlmony Ihat HOffa and an as- the R~v. Roy J . ~uppenkam~, 32, i 'vilian and Air Force men injured Thursday in an explosion of an 
sociate loaned Prob. tein $8,000 of Chnton, the pIlot; his SIster, s x CI .. M C 11 Ai 
and, in 1954 put $125,000 of union Mary, 24, of West Branch, Iowa, I old B47 medIum Jet bomber being cut .. p for scrap at e anne r 
money into an Indianapolis bank. and his father, the Rev. Wilbur Force Base here. . .. . 

The $125,000 has never been , Ruppenkamp, 64, of West Branch. Suffering only from shock, of II cIa Is ~ald , was A/2c DaVId Carr, 21, 
touch d, and committee inVeStiio-/ Falher Ruppenkamp said Uw who lists as next-oC-kin his mother, Mahester Carr of Dallas Center, 
tors testified thcre has been some (uel line of the planc clogged and . Iowa. 
ju,ggied bo?kk ping in conn ~ti~n he ~ns forc~d to land. The plan~, Base officials said the man killed was using a culling torch near 
WIth allo\\l~g the mon~y to he .10 I a Plp<:r TfI~acer, appare~t1y hIt f I tanks in the bomb bay of the plan when the blast came. 
the bonk Without draw10g any In- a rut to a flCld, causing Its nose ue 
terest. to plow into the field. 

Elvis Presleys 
Mother Dies 

MEMPHIS, Tenn (f! - Elvis 
Presley' s mother died of an un
expected heart attack Thursday 
in a hc·spital where she was under 
treatment for a liver allm.nt. 
She was 42, 

The famed rock 'n' roll singer, 
home on emergency leave from 
the Army, was asleep at his $100,-

suburban mansion "rhen his 
mother Wal stricken ,t 3 a,m, 

His father, Vernon Presley, 43, 
w.fl doziM9 on a cot in the hos
pit~ 1 room when he was arcused 
by the sound of his wife strug
gling for breath. She died before 
a physicilln arrived. 

Elvis, called frDm hom., wept 
at the bedside with his father. 

Senators Voice Opinions 
On Atomic War Surrender 

1/ 

,Testifies at Hea'ring 
ATTRACTIVE B6TTY STARRETT, blonde secretary from Indian
apoli., testified Thursday before the Senate Rllckets Commi" .. , 
Miss Starre" told " n, tors she overheard an ultimatum delivered 
to Dave Probstein in a meeting the Indi,napolis taxi operator had 
with three Chicago men ihortly befort he myst.riou.ly dlsappear.d 
in 1955. - AP Wirephoto. 

WASHINGTON 1m - Sen. Rich
ard B. Russell <D-Ga.) told the 
Senate Thursday the vast majority 
of lhe American people would pre
fer to die rather than surrender in 
an atomic war. 

He said he was shocked beyond 
expression by a report that the 
Pentagon has been considering cir
cumstances under which the 
United States might run up a white 
nag under nuclear attack. 

Brewing Storm 
Russell and the Senate's Repub-

l
lican leader, Sen. Wllliam F. 
Knowland oC California , took steps 
to nullify any contract for a sur
render study and prevent payments 
to any agency or person who might 
have engaged in it. 

The hcad of the Senate 's GOP 
Policy Committee, Sen. Styles 
Bridges of New Hampshire, de
clared: "People who concurred in 
this in the Defense Department 
ought to be fi red." 

Reaction at the White House was 

111~1)aily Iowan 
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a good deal calmer, but James C. 
Hagerty, President Eisenhower's 
press secretary, said the President 
"certainly wouldn 't agree to any 
talk about surrender by the United 
States. " 

Sen. Leverett Saltonstall (D-

Mass.J said he had been informed 
by the Rand Corp. that a study was 
initiated in 1951 - which was dur-
ing the Truman admi.nistration -
as part of the corporation's long
range research program Cor the 
U.S. Air Force. It was completed in 
a book called "Strategic Surren
der. " 

SaUonstall drcw the Senate's at
tention to a statement issued by 
the Rand Corp. Thursday. The 
statement said in part: 

I' Only If Victorious 
"Nowhere do the study or the 

book deal with any hypothetical 
U.s.. surrender. The question of ne
gollating with an opponent 01 the 
U.S. in a wartime situation is 
trea~ed solely in the context oC a 
termination of a war in which the 
u.sl would be victorious." 
T~e problem now, Saltonstall told 

the 'Senate, "is to make perfectly 
cle that no responsible official 
now or in any previous administra
ti0"i is making plans for the sur
renqer of the United States." 

r 

Scholarships 
Forty-seven Iowans have been 

granted Merit Award Scholarships 
at SUI for use during the 1958-59 
school year, according to Helen 
Reich, chairman of the University 
Scholarship Committee. 

Merit Award Scholarships were 
established in 1945 by the State 
Board of Regents for students who 
are resident oC Iowa and have 
completed one year or more of 
class work at SUI with a "B" av
erage or higher .. The $100 scholar
ships are open to students in the 
Colleges of Liberal Arts, Engineer
ing, Commerce, Nursing and 
Pharmacy, and are awarded on 
the basis of academic achievement 
and citizenship. 

Students awarded scholarships 
are: 

Franklin T. Adams, A4 . Ames ; 
Shirley F. Larsen, A4, Atlantic ; 
Judith Ann Clark, A3, Cedar 
Rapids; Marcia J. McGovern , 
DH3, Clinton ; Raymond G. Peter
son Jr., A4, Council Bluffs; Nikki 
A. Smith A4 , Council Blu[fs; Sand
ra Jean ' Nelson, A2, Davenport ; 
Karen Sue Willits, A2, Davenport ; 
John T. Willits, Davenport ; 

Elizabeth Field, A3, Decorah ; 
Jane B. Gilchrist, A2, Denison ; 
Kay Jean Accola , N4, Des Moines; 
Gretehcn Green, A4, Des Moines; 
Corley F. Hamill, A4, Des Moines; 
William Heyman, A4 , Des Moines ; 
James E. Knox Jr. A4, Des 
Moines. Marilyn J . Klinger, A3, 
Donnellson : J anet Moeller, A2, Du
rant ; Karen Schnede, C4, Durant ; 
Nancy L. Daggett, DHa, Fairfield ; 
Walter E. Gower, A3, Ft. Dodge; 

Rose Mar ie Walk, N2, Grafton ; 
Stephen J . Curtis,. A3, Holstein ; 
Barbara Boeke, N4 , Hubbard ; leva 
Lemanis AS, Independence; Laird 
C. Addis -Jr., A4, Iowa City ; George 
J . McCall, A2, Iowa City ; John 
M. Price, E4 , Iowa City ; Jane V. 
Smith, A2, Iowa City; William L. 
Voxman, A3, Iowa City ; Janet 
Marlin, A4 , Jefferson ; Harvey Soll
berger, A3, Marion ; Kenneth S. 
Gerwin, A3, Marshalltown; 

Cherry Buffington, A2, Mt. Plea
sant ; Dorothy Anne House, A4, 
Muscatine; Jo Ann Roberts, A2, 
Nevada; Susanna G. Gilson, A3, 
Osceola; Marian Stephenson A4, 
Oskaloosa; Marilee Olson, A2, Ot
tumwa; Constance Sue Tietge, A4, 
Walker ; Jean Schmidt, A4, Water
loo; Jack R. Williams, A3. Water
loo ; Lewis D. Drain, A2. West Des 
Moines; Ruth Hale, A3, West Lib
erty; Eugene F. Luckstead, A3, 
Wyoming. 

2 Get Life Sentences 
SENTENCED TO LIFE IN PRISON for the robbery slay ing of Charles H. Drake il1 Jefferson, Gil., 
were A. D. AII,n Jr., left, and Charles (Rocky) Rothschild, right. James F. Foster was twic. con
victed of killing Drake, but was exonerated bV Rothschild's confession. Rothschild named Allen as 
his accomplice. Mrs, Rothschild sat with her husband as thev awaited the end of his trial. -AP 
Wirephoto. 

3 Killed 
In Auto 
Accidents 

Two persons were ki lled Thurs
day afternoon in a head on collision 
of a pickup truck and car on a 
county road seven miles south and 
two miles west of Shenandoah. 

The victims were identified as 
Wallace Morgan, 75, Farragut, 
widely known Fremont County 
landowner and cattle feeder, and 
Danny Snepp, 17, of Sidney. 

At Crest of Hill 
Authorities said the vehicles col

lided just over the 'crest of a hill. 
Snepp was killed instantly and 
Morgan, who was trapped inside 
his demoHsbed pickup, died eo
route to a Shenandoah hospital. 

Morgan's vehicle was thrown 40 
to 50 fee t backward and landed in 
a ditch, officers said. 

Morgan lived about two miles 
from the accident scene. Snepp, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Snepp, 
was a well-known dancer in south
west Iowa and had appeared al 
fairs and other shows. 

DM Boy Killed 
A 16-year-old Des Moines boy 

was killed and three other were 

Journalism Men To Attend 
Meeting at Missouri University 

Six SUI School of Journalism 
fac ully members will attend the 
annual convention of the Associa
tion for Education in Journalism, 
to be held August 25 through 28 
at the Universily of Missouri, Col
umbia, Mo. 

They are: Professor Arthur M. 
Barnes, head or graduate study; 
Professor Lester Benz, head of 
community journalism; Professor 
Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
School of Journalism; Professol' 
Ellis H. Newsome, head of the 
advertising sequence; Professor 
William E. Porter, head of maga-

Congress 
Closer to 
Adiourning 

zine journalism ; and Ar thur M. 
Sanderson, instructor in journal
ism and faculty adviser of The 
Daily Iowan. 

Part of Program 
Porter, Newsome and Moeller 

will participate in the program. 
Porter will speak on "Mass Com· 
munications and Education" and 
Newsome will present two papers 
on advertising. 

Porter's talk is based on his 
book which examines the impli· 
cations to education of the growth 
and impact of the mass media. 
The book is a result of a study 
conducted by Porter for the Ed
ucational Polici~s Commission, a 
joint creation of the National Ed
ucation As~ociation and the Ameri· 
can Association of School Admini· 
strators. He will address the open
ing session of the convention. 

Newsome will participate on a 
panel on the teaching of advertis· 
ing and will present a paper des· 
cribing his method of acquainting 

I injured late Thursday when a car 
Government Fi es in which they were riding went out 

of control an a county road near Ta.x Suits Against Carlisle southeast of here. 

WASHINGTON 1m - Congress beginning students in advertis ing 
moved closed to adjournment with the field by requiring them 
Thursday but it still appeared to read and report on advertising 

publications. 
likely that it would not come until He wili also read a paper, "A 
next week. Study of Advertising Merchandis-

• The victim was John Franklin Underworld FIgure Brown of 1306 East 26th Court. 

The House knocked off work in ing Services of Consumer Maga
the middle of the afternoon while zines in the U.S.," a summary of a 
the Senate drove on in another long . thesi.s by Charles Goeld~er,. who 

. recelvcd the M.A. dej1ree m Journ-
session. alism from SUI last June. NEW YORK 1m _ The U.S. Arnold. Waltman, 16, identified as ' 

. F nk the dnver of the car, was taken 
Government moved agamst ra - t L th H 't I 'n Des . C b t· f' f th 0 u eran OSpl c3 I 
Ie ar 0, mys erlOus. Igure a e Moines bu't was not believed seri-

Much of the S'enate's time Thurs- Moeller Will Report 
day was given over to debate Moeller will report on the "News-
stirred up by a report that the paper in the Classrooms of a Free underworld and box 109, Thursday I h h h b CI t 

to cbllect which it says is $750,719 ous yurt. T e ot er oys, e us 
in unpaid taxes and penalties. Horcha, 18, and Larry Ho~ges. 16, 

. were treated at the hospItal and 
Society" workshop which was spon

Pentagon has been considering the sored at SUI June 23 to July 3 by 
circumstances under which the the College of Education and the 
United States might surrender in School of Journalism and at the 
an atomic war. request of the National Education 

~.S . AUt . Ar.thur H. Chr!sty then re~eased. 
s~d that CIVIl SU.lts had been fIled Warren County Sheriff J . C. 
Simultaneously to federal court Richards said the car went out of 
here and in the southern district contrQI on a curve and overturned 
of Florida, where Carbo main- in a ditch. 
tains a home in Hollywood. ____ _ 

Sen. Richard B. Russell CD-Ga.l, Association. The purpose of the 
denounced the very thought of workshop was to aid high school 
such a thing. Sen. William F. teachers and administrators in 
Knowland IR-Calif.l, said he found planning the most effective use 
no proof that the Pentagon was of the newspaper in the classroom ' 
thinking about any U.S. surrender. to guide students in getting infor-

The complaint alleges that Carbo 
owes back taxes since 1944 and 
failed to report income during the 
years 1944 through 1946 and from 
1949 through 1951 "with intent to 
evade taxes. " 

Carbo already is a fugitive from 
an indictment returned last month 
by a New York county grand jury, 
charging him with conspiracy, act
ing as an unlicensed matchmaker 
and an undercover manager of box-
ers. 

The complaint alleges that for 
the year 1945 Carbo owes $725,662. 
This includes taxes due, fraud 
penalties of 50 per cent and inter
est. This would indicate that he 
owned the Government about $400.-
000 in taxes for that year . 

The U.S. attorney's office re
fused to reveal the source of Car
bo's income, 

In the past he has claimed to be 
a businessman, but would not re
veal the nature of his business. He 
has been called the "underworld 
czar of boxing," but claimed his 
only interest was as a fan . His 
poLice record , going back to 1915, 
shows 13 arrests on various charg
es, but he was convicted only once 
- on a homicide charge in 1928. 

MISS MAPLE LEAF 
MONTREAL (11'1 Marilyn 

Keddie, 21, a pretty 36-23-36 bru
nette from Flin Flon, Man., is 
Miss Maple Leaf-Canada 1959. She 
won the national beauty title over 
16 competitors. 

Hurricane Moves 
Toward Coast To Consider Social Security mation and making judgments on 

Today the Senate is to take up public affairs. Similar workshops 
MIAMI, Fla. 1m - The season's thc Sociai Security bill, which were held Jater at Syracuse Uni

first hurricane, with winds up to pased the House July 31 by a vole versity and at the University ,of 
145 miles per bour was reported of 375-2. It would raisc SociaL California at Los Angeles. 
Thursday about 900' miles east of Security benefits seven pcr cent, The AEJ is the national organi-
Martinique, French Antilles. and would increase payroll taxes zation o{ col/ege journalism in-

The San Juan, Puerto Rico, We a- f h h' h b rts structors. About 300 educators arc , 
tiler Bureau sal'd the hurrl'''ane, to payor t e Ig er cne I . 

'" C 'tl expected to attend the convention. named Cleo, was moving west- The Senate Finance omml ee, 
northwest at about 17 miles an in approving the bill, voted for a 
hour and had a well·defined center study of the financial ability of 
or eye about 15 miles across. the states 10 pay larger amounts 132 Students 

Selected for SUI 
The hurricane was some 2,400 for puhlic assistance - commonly 

miles east-southeast of Miami and called relief. The Eisenhower Ad
was reported at about the samc minisu:ation has. talked of a veto if 
time the season's second tropical the bIll heavILy mcreases the Nursing Class 
storm, Becky, fl attened out into an ,amount the Federal . Government 
easterly wave of squalls. grants for pubhc assIstance. One hundred and thirty-two stu-

Lowest pressure at the center Burst of Speed dents selected nwmbers of the 
of Cleo was 28.35 inches and the The Senate showed a burst of 1958-59 freshman nursing cia s at 
Weather Bureau said, "This is a speed in usi ng only five minutes to SUI were announced Thursday by 
sovere hurricane. pass a $1,720,115,000 appropriation Etta N. Rasmussen, chairman of 

"Indications are that Cleo will for military construction projects th College of Nursing executive 
continue its movemcnt toward the around the world. A cnale·House committee. 
west-northwest at about the same Conference Committee will now EIghteen of the students are 
speed during the next 12 hours with go to work 10 adjust the dif£er- lransferr ing into thc College oC 
an increase in size and intensity," enees between Senate and House Nursing, fivc as freshmen, the rest 
the advisory said. versions. as sophomores. The "transfer" 

Vessels in the path of the hurri- The [arm bill passed by the stud nts have prev iously been 
cane were advised to exercise ex- House, by voice vote, was a sud- r('gl tered in the SUI College of 
Ireme caution and small craft jn denly-agreed.on compromise de- Lib ral Arts or at other InstJtu
the leeward and windward islands scribed as acceptable by both the lions. 
were told to stay in port. administration and congressional Admis iOIl tQ the college is based 

• . Democratic leaders. on motivation for nursing, P8st 
Marines Leave Lebanon' academic record, Intellectual , Its chief effect would be to ]>re-

d ab ility as shown by xaminations, Fear Jor an Uprising vent Sh!lrp cuts nex t year in plant- personal qualities and phy ieal 
ing allowances for cotton and rice Id BEIRUT, Lebanon IA't ...... The health , Miss Rasmussen 88. 
~rme~. I ' first withdrawing U.S. Marines Graduates of lIe 4-year nursmg 

I'M Dally Iowan" written and ed/1M by dude"" and j, governed by IJ boord of five "went el'U8teu f//ected 

by che dudent body and toor faculty etudee. appmnted by 1M president of lhe Un/verl/ly. The Daily Iowan", 
«llU1riol policy, therefore. II oot on nprUli<1n of SUI .dmlniltrutlon policy or opin/otl in any ptJrCicuIIJt. 

1h~ 'Daily Iowan DAILY IOWAN EDITOaJAL 8TA,., General Notices 
sailed out of Lebanon Thursday as The House Labor Commillee re- program will receive the bachelor 
troop movements in Jordan helght- fused to consider two rival bi lls of cience in nursing d gree. 
ened fears of an imminent uprising aimed at preventi ng labor un ion After passing the Iowa state 
there against King Hussein. - leaders from misusing their pow- board exuminalion, they will be 

Editor .................... JI: .• Davies 
News Edltor .. .... Jerry Kirkpatrick MBM1U:. 

AUDIT BU&IA11 • 
Make-,OO<! service on miued papers II 
not pOlsible. but every e{fort wiU be 
made to correct erron with lb. DUI 
laue. From 500 to 800 heavily armed ers. licensed as registered nurses in 

Genoral Notices must be received It TIle DIHy lowln office, Room 101, ~ reinforcements rushed into Am- This means there will be no Iowa and will be qualified to prac. 
munJr"UolIJ Cenw, by 8 •. ~. for pubUc.tlon tb. followln, mornl",. Thq man, capital of Jordan, to help general labor legislation thi yea r. lice In hospitals and in publlc • or 
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PIlbillobed dan,. _ cept Sunda,. and 
...... ,. Ind _pi hoUday. by Stu· 
... l PublkataollJ. Inc. , CommunlC8-
..... Center. lowl CIty , l owl. En
tered •• second clUl nuo ller I t the 
POI' OlUc. al Iowa CIt,., under the 
.ct 01 Con,re ... of Marcb 2. 187t. 

ONiI 4191 from noon to mldnl,ht to 
report neWa lte.ms. women'. pale 
Item .. , o r announcements to The 
0lI0y l o ... an. Ecli toria I OWCd ... 
In lbe Con\munkationl Center, 

Subecr\ption rates - by carrier In 
1 .... 1 City, 25 cenia weeld, or ,10 
por year In ad v.!'Pce; Ilx monu...ruo: three moutlia, .,.00. By mall 
I,. IowI, .. per yeor: .1.1< moI'Ilbl, f5; 
Ibtee monu.., '"~ all othu maO ... b
oeriptlon., '10 J)er )leu:' IbI _nu... 
... : U1r_ 1DOIIt.ba, " .... 
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01.1 4191 If you do not receIve your 
Dally Jowan by 7:30 I .m. 1:he DolI)I 
Iowa Circulation office In ~mmunl
cations Center Is open (rom 8 I.m. to 
5 p tn. . Monday Ib ro ul h Frldny ond 
!rom • to 10 1Ull.., on .saturday . 

.. 

MEII1IEa of Ihe ASSOCIATED PIlEBS 
Tbe ASsocIated Preu Is entItled ex
clusively to Ute use for republJcaUon 
of aU the local new. printed in thIs 
newspaper a. well u . all AP Dew • 
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Advertising and CIrculation ...... .. .. 
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TaU8TBES, IIOARD or IS~UDENT 
PUBLICATIONa 

Dr. Qeor,. Eoston, Dentistry; David 
H . FitzaimJllo .... A3; Thom .. S. Ham- ' 
llton, A4; "rof. Bulb KellCI, Po1Ilical 
ScIence; Dwl,ht Lowell Mathe., A4; 
Prof. lMU. Q . Moeller, Jo~; 
Prof. L. A. Vln Dyke, Education: 
Oary w. WlUlanu, A2; Th.;"'llI' W, 
MelCa¥, L.3, 

must be typed or Ierlbl,. written and atrned; the,. will not be accepted lIr units of the Arab Legion and spike- unless supportcrs of the Senale's heallh agencies. 
telepbone. The Dall,. Iowan reeerv .. th" rlallt to edtt all Oeoenl Nol~ helmeted police guarding puhlic Kennedy-Ivcs bill can get that Bolh men and women may apply 

SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS PARKING - The University part- buildings. measure through the House under fo r admission to the College oC 
... - .. d t Rumors have been spreading a procedure that require a two- Nursing, Mis Rasmussen explaln-regl'stered with the EdUcational Ing committee remmua lIiU eD hlr,j~ f I d 5t d t 'th II g. e 

autolsta that the 12-hour partlni across the Middle East that the t "f' vole 0 approva . l' . U en S WI ome co c 
Placement OUlce should report limit applies to all UDlverlllty loti Jordan crisis may come to a cr dlt may transfer to the nursing 
change of address before leaving eXCEpt the storage lot IIOUth of the head soon. PUBLIC WORKS PROGRAM program, and a graduate of an 
the campus. Dvdr Iullca Laborato1'7 Britain has 3,1loo troops in Jor- ALGIERS 1m - Officials ad- accredited high 'chool may apply 

• -- • dan. They were called there by ministering rebellious Algeria an- for admission as 8 freshman . 
THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative • INTERIM HOURS FOR THE fluS-sein after the fall of Iraq' nOll~c('d th is week a $35-ll1l1lion 
Baby-Sitting League book will be MAIN LI8RARY monarchy J4I6o 14. , pllbhc ark progrpm to cover I TO FREE PRISONERS 
in charge of Mrs. Hesler from Au,. 13 - Sept. 24 The U'SfMBrlnlj ~~ Il\lll 'Ill ne~ h u I~\g, schools, rO[ld~, ARA AS IA'I _ Interior Min-
Aug. 5 to Aug. 19. telephOne her at Monday-Friday - 7:80 . ~'""'5:00 Belru~~ are .a . fine ~ . ' It~ II: U\~ I. liS , and public UUltli~S.. Il" Istt' r Numa Quevedo an. "ounced 
9/tJ77, after 1 p.m., II a sitter or in- p.m. Saturday _ 7:00 ' "n' -12:00 2nd. B :tlal I\~ ~~ ~ remie d~ Gaulle' pro· all Venezuelan polI~i c al prlsonen 
formation about join~g lhe group I Noon. Sunday - CLO~Jtl). :· ll)or'" st t . . .~ ~'PI a equalize hVlq~1 ,cOp4\tiqns, wHI Ix'. (reed by Ihls w~kend. A 
is dcslr~d . " . Day - CLOSED; I' ,I , 'I~ . &ndcI 0 '.r !l't"dUJMIl £ ~ ~Ie; II hll)lli~'s fiJI' th l' NorUI !latlonal 1~ ll' lion Is ch UUINl Nov. 
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AII-S·tar-s "Fa Lions Tonight 
Lion Gridders * * * * * * * * '* 

I f3·Point Choice 
.AII-Slar Game Roster 

• 

LIONS ALL-STARS 

T ebbeHs Quits 
As Manager 
Of Cincinnati 

Promoter Revises Estimcite 

Of Gate for Patterson Bout 
CHICAGO (I!'I - The collegia~ will match speed and imagination No. Name Pos. Wgt. Sc,,"1 No. N.me 

against the power and team play of the Detroit Lions tonight in the 12 Destino, Frank HB 190 S. Carolina 15 Brown, Ray 
25th annual All·Star [ootball game. A crowd of 70,000 Is expected at QB 215 Rice 16 Hill, King 
Soldier Field. The weather forecast is fair. "We are certainly not 18 Rote, Tobin 18 Forrestal, Tom 
going to try to them," said Coach Otto Graham of the All· 20 Wagstaff, Jim DHB 190 [daho Stale 21 Ninowski, Jim 

Jim Gibbons 
Listed Startel' 

Officials Map 
( Successor to 
I Defunct PCC 

Stars, comprising 52 youths who 21 KariUvacz. Carl HB 192 Syracu e 
have finished their college playing 22 Layne. Bobby QB 298 Texas 22 Mitchell, Robert 
days and for the most part are en· 30 Shofner, Jim 

23 Whitsell, Dave DHB '180 Indiana tering professional ranks. 31 Nitschke, Ray 
C WII b hi th 24 Christiansen, Jack HB 196 Colorado A&M oach George son roug e 32 Sommer. Michael 

world champion Lions to town 25 David, Jim HB 185 Col0t:ado A&M 33 Lynch, Richard 
Thursday and pronounced his team 26 Gedman, Gene HB 195 Indiana 34 Sample, John 
in top physical condition. 28 Lal'y. Yale HB 185 Texas A&M 35 Thomas. Clendon 

"We'll depend mostly on our 30 Tracy, Tom B 200 Tennessee 36 Crow. John 
more experienced players." he 33 Muller, Bob LB 215 Eastern Kentucky 37 Conrad. Bobby 

are : 

said. 34 Webb, Ken FB 210 Presbyterian 38 Christy. Dicit 
Pros F.vorod 

35 Johnson, John Henry FB 207 Arizona State 39 Taylor, Jim 
The collegians have great break' 

away runners in Jim Pace of 40 Cassady, Howard HB 180 Ohio State 40 Habig, Neil 
Michigan and Bobby Mitchell of II- 41 Barr. Terry HB 190 Michigan State 41 King, Philip 
linois, fine passers in King Hill of 43 Lowe, Gary DHB 200 Kentucky State 42 Jones, Jim 
Rice and Jim Ninowski of Michi' 43 Pace. Jim 

St t d b t h r d 45 Lewis. DaD HB 200 Wisconsin gan a e, an a a C 0 goo reo 44 Lyles, Leonard 
ceivers. Out of this combination 47 Martin, Jim LB 225 Notre Dame 
Graham hopes to fashion an offense 50 Ane, Charles C 265 USC 45 Kowalczyk, Walt 
that might surprise the Lions. The 52 C 46 Atkins, Billy 
professional team is a solid 13. Cunningham. Leon 225 South Carolina 47 Krutko, Larry 
point favorite. 55 Alderton, Gene C 215 Maryland 58 Kramer, Gerald 

The collegian~ have selected 11 56 Schmidt, Joe LB 222 Pittsburgh 49 Nicely, Joe 
men to receive starting lineup spot· 57 Zatkoff. Roger LB 220 Michigan 

50 Michaels. Eddie light honors. although actually SO Koepfer. Karl G 230 Bowling Green 
some are from the offensive and 61 Outten, Harold G 230 V' .. 51 
some from the defensive unit. They IrgJnla 60 

64 Sakal. Bob T 245 Dayton 61 
Gibbons Starts 66 Sewell. Harley G 226 Texas 62 

Jim Gibbons oC Iowa and Charles 67 Campbell. Stan G 228 Iowa State 63 
Krueger of Texas A&M, ends; Lou 68 Cronin. Gene G 230 College of Pac~ 65 
Michaels of Kentucky. and Gene 70 Meredilh. Dudley T 245 Midwestern 66 
IIickerson of Mississippi. tackles; 71 Glass, Bill T 240 Baylor 67 

CHICAGO (IPI - Informal discus- Gerald Kramer of Idaho and Bill 68 
K . h f Okl h <Is D 72 Mains, Gil T 250 Murray State 71 sions were under way Thursday TIS er 0 a oma, guar ; an 

aimed at setting up a new college Currie of Michigan State. center; 73 Russell, Ken T 250 Bowling Green 72 
association to fill thc vacuum Hill, quarterback ; Pace and Bobby 74 Miller, Bob T 245 Vifl!inia 73 
created by the collapse of the Pa· Joe Conrad of Texas A&M. half· 75 Paolucci, Ben T 250 Wayne State 74 
cUic Coast Conference. backs; and Walt Kowalczyk of L 75 76 Creekmur, ou T 254 William & Mary 76 Various combinations are being Michigan State. fullback. 
discussed, but there was strong Graham, wno confesses that 77 Marazza, Dick T 235 Clemson 78 
agreement on one point - the new "playing is a snap compared to 78 McCord, Darris ET 245 Tennessee 79 
league, if formed, will seek a tie· coaching." plans to use two back· 79 Perry. Jerry T 235 CaliCornia 80 

Pos. Wet. School 
QB 195 Mississippi 
QB 207 Rice 

LO ANGELES (.fI - Youngish 
Bill Rosensohn, who picked a world 
heavyweight title fight for his ven· 
ture into boxing promotion, says 

television executive, had hoped for 
a $400.000 gate. Wrigley Field can 
hold 25,000 {an . 

QB 178 Navy 
he has no worries about the fi· L· d II. D • I J • 

CI CrNNATI (.fI - Birdie T b- nanelal pro pects of the battle In y c anle OInS 
QB 210 Micbigan Slate 
HB 188 Illinois 

bett • Ule philo opher. quit Thurs· 10nday night between Champion Brother in Minors 
day a manager of the Cincinnati Floyd Patterson and Roy Harris. 

HB 185 Texas Christian 
FB 220 Illinois 

Redlegs and Gabe Paul , his bos The 38·year-old ew Yorker ad· ST. LOUIS (.fI - Lindy McDaniel 
mils. however. that hi original joined his younger broth r Von In 

until that minute. said he didn't gate and attendance hopes have the minor Thur day as the St. 
HB 185 Geo. Washington 
HB 190 Notre Dame 

blame him. been revi d. Louis Cardinals optioned him to 
It was not that he felt that he As the two fighters tailed off Omaha of the Tripi A American 

was not doing a good job. Birdie workouts at their training camp As n. HB 202 Maryland State 
HB 190 Oklahoma 
HB 215 Texas A&M 
HB 190 Texas A'd,! 

said in a statement. but that he Thursday, Rosen ohn aid : The 22·year-old Lindy was 5-7 
believed his continued pre ence as " I believe we'll have 18,000 to this season and owned a whopping 
manager would hurt the club own· 20,000 attendanc at Wrigley Field earned run averag(' of nearly 6.0. 
ers. and gale receipts approaching Lindy was last used as a starter 

HB 190 N. Carolina Stale 
FB 201 Louisiana State 

General Manager Paul . review· $250,000." thr e weeks ago and pitched in 

C 210 Purdue 

ing the situation - poor pitching. Ro ensohn, a form r New York rellef only a few inning since then. 
disappoinUng hitting. and injurle , .. ;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_~ 
declared : 

HB 215 VanderbiU 
HB 195 Washington 
HB 198 Michlgan 
HB 198 LouisvUJe 
HB 205 Michigan State 
FB 195 Auburn 
FB 215 West Virginia 
G 225 ldaho 

"If [ were Birdie. I'd do Ihe 
same thing." 

Tebbetts became manager Sept. 
29. 1953. after the season ended, 

Coach Jimmy Dykes, 62, long. 
time manager of the Chicago club 
of the American League. will have 
charge of the team unlil a suc· 
ces or to Tebbetts is named. 

West Virginia The club, Doundering all sea on , 
Villanova finally dropped to the bottom of 

the National League W dnesday 
Michigan State night after losing a double header 
Florida to the Milwaukee Braves. 
Navy Birdie, handicapped by laryngi· 
Maryland tis, read his statement of re ignn· 
Iowa tion in a low voIce. 

" [ have resigned my job as 
Ohio State manager of the Cincinnati Base. 
College of Pacitlc ball Club," he said. "This was not 
Oklahoma 
California an easy decision to make. b cause 

I have always relt that a manng· 
Pittsburgh er IIhould nev r quit. " 
N. Carolina C'ege Qeclaring his intention of con. 
West Virginia !lnuing in baseball, TebbeU add. 
Texas A&M ed: 
Idaho "I am not resigning because of 
Kentucky my feeling thai I am not doing 
Minnesota the job properly, but solely be· 
Mississippi cause in my heart. I believe lhat 

BECKMAN/S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

[

UP with the Rose Bowl and the Big rields as units. One set will be 80 Reichow, Jerry QB 210 Iowa 81 
Ten presumably will continue to made up of Hill, Kowalczyk, Pace 81 Rychlec. Tom E 210 Am. International 82 
supply a team for the New Year's and Dick Christy of North Carolina 83 Doran, Jim E 200 Iowa State 83 
Day game. State. The other will comprise Nin· 84 Middleton. Dave E 190 Auburn 84 

I 
College athletic offJcials who are owski, Mitchell. Jim Taylor of 86 tong, Bob LB 229 UCLA 85 

Currie, Dan 
Mitchell, Charles 
Stremic, Anthony 
Healy. Don 
Karras. Alex 
Jobko. William 
Streigel , Bill 
Krisher. Bill 
Jacobs , Proverb 
McCusker, Jim 
Baker, John 
Howley. Charles 
Krueger. Charles 
Walker, Wayne 
Michaels, Lou 
Youso, Frank 
Hickerson, Gene 
Hanson. Rod 
Preston, Ben 
Cooke. Edward 
Schulte, Tom 
Dugan, Fred 
Jewett. Robert 
Gibbons, Jim 
Phillips. Jim 

G 
G 
C 
G 
G 
G 
T 
G 
G 
G 
G 
T 
T 
G 
E 
C 
T 
T 
T 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 

225 
218 
225 
230 
210 
255 
250 
215 
225 
217 
250 
245 
290 
228 
230 
223 
235 
250 
235 
210 
215 
240 
200 
200 
195 
205 
200 

Illinois it is beller for Cincinnati base-
Auburn ball that someone slicceed me.' 
Maryland He said he was being paid for 
E. Kentucky State the balance of the sca on, and 
Dayton that his contract, which through 
Michigan State 195y. hnd be 11 cancelled. lIe was 

, J 

" ,II 

'1 
Q ' , 

, j 
I ,,.1 

here for the All-Star football game Louisiana Slate, and Philip King of 87 Mackey. Harry E 200 Kentucky State 88 
tonight sal in on the huddles. Vanderbilt. 88 Junker, Steve E 218 Xavier 90 

One proposal was for a nation· .---------------------------------------
wide league composed of Army. 
Navy, and the Air Force Academy 
plus Notre Dame. Miami of Flor· 
ida, Pittsburgh, Southern Califor· 
nia, UCLA, Syracuse, Washington • 
Stanford. and California. 

The service schools and Notre 
Dame have been notoriously shy in 
the past of making any conference 

Braves Top Reds As Usual; 
. ,Lead Increased to 6 Games 

connections. CINCINNATI (I!'I - Young Joey er laler hit one of the shortest 
A more likely combination would Jay allowed the Jimmy Dykes. homers ever seen here. It was a 

be Southern California, · UCLA, managed Cincinnati Redlegs only line drive that bounced off the 
California, Stanford and Washing. one hit through eight innings but metal bar running across the left 
ton. These are the "big five" of he was lifted in the ninth and War· field screen and then fell into the 
the disse~ion·torn PCC and reo ren Spahn came on to protect a ~eats 250·feet away. Gil Hodges 
portedly one of the main reasons 3'() victory by the Milwaukee scored ahead of Drysdale. 
the ""a t Ie g s l't was th Braves over the Cincinnatians. Chlcagl> . ... .. ..... 020 000 010- 3 11 I 

o.,v S a ue p I up e Th I h't ff J I'd Lo. An_eles . .... 011 202 Olx- 1 10 3 
insistence of these five schools for . e on y I 0 ay was a so I Bt11jlS, Solis 14), Anderson f1I and 

slOgle by Jerry Lynch In the sixth Nee",an, Thacker 161, S. Taylor 181: 
higher academic standards and en· but he had control trouble al\ the pry$lale. KlIppsleln III. Klpp 191. 
trance requirements. La'll"" (9) and Roseboro. W - Drys. 

'1 I way and it was thal which finally dal~. L - Briggs. 
Stll a third possibi ily would be led to his removal He walked Ed Home runs - Los Angeles. Snider 

a league comprising Pittsburgh. . (11), 'Drysdale (,I. 

Penn State. Army, Navy, the Air Bailey to open the ninth and man- .Giants 4, Cards 3 
Force Academy, California. South- ager Fred Haney quickly brought 
ern California. and UCLA. in Spahn to ward off possible SAN FRANCISCO 1.fI - The San 

troubte. Francisco Giants. with the help of 
None oC the oCCicials concerned The victory enabled the Braves fireman Marv Grissom and a base. 

~o~l.d comment openly on t~e pos· to extend their league lead over rUDning boo boo by Cardinal Wally 
slbihty that a new league rrught be the idle Pittsburgh Pirates to six Moon, defeated St. Louis 4.3 
for~ed . Un.der. college protocol, games, And they now have won Thursday to capture the series 2·1. 
while athlehc directors and other In of 14 games with Cincinnati. A crowd of 14,837 in sunny Seal 
officials c~n d.iscuss ?ew cO?f~r'l The Braves played from the Stadium saw the Cardinals stage 
eoce combmations, a [mal declslo~ fourth innin~ on with rookie Joe a ninth·inning uprising but fall 
wOul.d need to be made at the presl" Koppe a~ shortstop. He took over one run short because Moon feU 
dcnllal level. after umpire Bill Jackowski had down rounding third on a bases· 

The Rose Bowl figured promi. o~dered Johnny Logan out of the loaded single by Curt Flood. 
neotly in all the discussions. This I game for arguing at the plate. Gene Oreen scored the third run 
is one of college football's richest The Braves clubbed Don New· and Moon was right behind him 
prizes. Entirely aside from the combe for a home run. a triple. a when he apparently tripped over 
prestige of the game and the reo double and two singles In the his .own [eet. He got back to third 
ceipts from the loo,OOO·capacity first three innings but could score ahead of Felipe Alou's throw from 
stadium, there are annual revenues only twice. center field an was leCt there 
01 $500.000 from television. Milwaukee ....... 110 000 010- 3 12 1 when Gene Freese grounded out 

Cincinnati .... ..•. 000 000 000- 0 I 2 to end the game 

SUI Hurler Signs 
With Kansas City 

DUBUQUE I~ - Jllck Nor., 
of Dubuque, captain of tho 1951 
SUI b .. ,bllll team, said Thurs· 
dey h, had ,Ignod • bonus con· 
trlet with the Kllnlas Ctiy Ath· 
Ittici. 

The rlght.handod pitcher WII 
.. ,I,nod outright to LiHlo Rock 
of the Southorn Alln . He said he 
would roport thoro Thursday 
nltht, The .mount of the bonus 
WI. not dilcloltd. 

Jay, Spahn '91 and Crandall; New- - . 
combe and Bailey. W - Jay, Willie Mays, getling his second 

Home run - Milwaukee, Bruton (~). in two days and 19tH of the year. 
Dodaers 7, Cubs 3 homered in the eighth. Daryl 

LOS ANGELES I.fI _ Los An. Spel1cer hit his ' 13th four bagger 
geles pulled into a virtual sixth. Of tile year in the seventh. 
I t ' lth Ch' g Th sd Lefty Johnny Anton~lIi lIave up 

p ace Ie w Ica 0 ur ay sev'pn hits in recording his 13th 
by beating the Cubs. 7-3. belore a .,. 
drop·in·the·basket crowd of 6,195. victory. 
the smallest of the year at the SL LouiS ........ 1100 001 011- 3 8 1 

San Franclsro '" 000 onl 12x- 4)0 0 
Coliseum. Muff.t!. Brosnan I" and Gr~n; 

Duke Snider hit one of the long. ~~n~~ion~rlll~s'Lm _ ':uf}'.ntt Thoma •. 
est home runs ever seen here. a Home runs - San FranCiSCO, Sp~n· 
4SO.Coot drive that cleared the ctr (tal, Mays 1191 . 
fence in dead center field. Snider Indians 10, Tigers 9 
the only man to turn this trick, CLEVELAND (.fI - Vic Power 
hit a similar home run last monl.h. st~le home plate twice Thurs<!ay, 

Don Drysdale, the winning pitch. the second theft settling a wild ..... ------------------'f'II!!:~..., gal1)e in the 10th inning to give 

NATrOl'lAL LEAGUE 
W L P.. Gil 

MllwRukee . .. 65 47 . ~80 
Plltsburlh . . 69 62 .532 

• San ;.Francl"o .. 59 53 .527 
Shl. ~ull .. .. .. 11<1 e1 .486 
p IladelphlD .. 52 57 .477 
Chl .. ,o .... .... 11<1 61 .470 
Lol Anaeles . . .. 52 59 .468 
Clodonat! . ... 52 61 .0lil0 

THURSDAJ" S RESULTS 
Ion Francisco 4. St. Louis 3. 
Lo, An.ele. " Chlcoao 3. 
Milwaukee S, Cincinnati O. 

8 
6' lt 

II 
12 
13 

13 
14 

TOO" \"11 !'ITCIIERS 

'

Pill bur,h at Cincinnati INI Kline 
11-101 v, Purk~y 113.', . 

b PlilindelphlR It Mllwnukec INI -
.oberls 112-1 01 v. Wlll~y 17-31. 

It. Loul. at Lo. Anle'.. 12, twl
~1~tI - Jackson 18-91 "'Id Magll. ::'7:. VI Podr •• 110;10) And William. 

(,hleOMo 8' !lUll t'lnrul'l('o IN'I 
''1I1I1IU'' (J.I v. Miller (3 R). 

1P ' t . ••• OB 
.643 
.511 14~ 
.Il00 II~ 
.500 18~ 

New York ... . .. 74 41 
Chico,o .. . ..... ~9 511 
Oet roll . .. .. .... 511 116 
Bo\ton . . . .. .. .116 511 
Cleveland ...... . 511 51 .411'1 II 

. .,3 II ~ 

.441 • 

.6M III 

B.ltlmore ...... 52 511 
Kans.. City ... . 41 81 
Wa.hln.ton ..... 41 M 

THuaSDA\,'S .nULIII 
New York 8. Bollon 2. 
Chicago 5. Kania. Clly 2. 
Clevclalld IO, .Detrolt •. 

TODA V'S PITORtas 
Cleveland at Chlca,o - WOO4e· 

. hlck 13-21 VI Latman \0-01 . 
W.,hln.ton at Bli.ltlmore INI -

Kommerer 18·101 VI PapPI. (7", . 
New York at Bolllon (HI - T\lr~ 

!l1.~ 1 v. 80wstleld II.nl. 
D@II'011 III Ko"',,,J CI., (N), ....., U.I.II 

(6-01 v. l'crry (7-111 . ..-----______ i.. 

Cleveland a 10-9 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers. 

That stopped the 'l'rlbc's losing 
streak at five and the Tigers' win· 
ning string at the same number. 
Detroit . . ....... 010 024 002 0- 9 14 2 
Cleveland ....... 300 001 0:;0 1- \0 15 2 

SUlce. Clcotte Ill, Morean (51. Lary 
(9) Ind Lau. McLlah, Martln (7), Nar· 
leokl 19 •• l"errarese til, Bell (II and 
Nixon. W - BeU. L - Lary. 

Home tuns - C1.eveland, Colavito 
12-261, Werlt. m. Detroit. Kuenn (71. 

Yanks 8, Red Sox 2 
BOSTON (.fI - Enos Slaughter, 

the lireless Red Sox nemesis, and 
Tony Kubek batted New York to 
an 8·2 victory over Boslon Thurs
day in a game of odd bounces. 

Pinchhitter Slaughter smacked 
a 2-run double that ignited a big 
fourth inning. He remained in the 
contest when Mickey Mantle was 
thumPed out two plays later. 

Kubek accounted for 3 of the 12 
Yankee blows off Cour Boston pitch
ers. 
New York . ..... 300 4JO 000- 8 12 I 
Bllston .. ......... 101 000 000- 2 8 I 

Maos. Kuckl (4) and How.rd: Sisler. 
Fornl.ele$ 111 . B~'erly IS'. Kiely '81 and 
White, Berberel (81. W - Kucks. L -
Sisler. 

ChiSox S, Athletics 2 
CHICAGO (.fI - Veteran Ray 

Moore gave up only five hits to
day as he pitched the White Sox 
to a 5-2 victory over the Kansas 
City A's. 

The victory. Moore's 9th was the 
10th in the last 13 games for 
the Sox. Moore walked four and 
struck out two and had a breeze 
after the Sox routed Bud Daley 
in a 4·run sixth inning. 
Kan .... City ...... . 000 000 011- 2 5 1 
Chlclgo .. . . .... 100 004 oox- ~ • I 

Daley. Dickson " I, Tomanek \7" 
Craddock m and Chltl ; Moore and 
Lollar. L - Daley. 

Home run - Kansas City. House 
'41. --------_._---

End •• SOLDIER OF FORTUNE 
Tonit, WHITE WITCH DOCTOR 

~ 

Hunter 

Patrick 

Iowa b heved to be getling between I 
Au_b_u_r_n _____ $3_ 0,;..000_ an_d_$3_5_,000 __ a_nn_u_Blly. ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word AcIt 
ODe Day ....... ". Ie a Word 
Two DaYI .. ".". lOe a Word 
~ee DB11 ., •.. ,. l2c a Word 
Four Day • . ...... , 141: a Word 
Five DBY •.. ...... 15c a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
ODe MODto . . .. _ . " I8c a Word 

(IIlD1mum Cbarle IDe) 
Dllplay A. 

ODe IDJerUoD ...... _ ... ....... .. . 
$1.30 II ColulDIl IDcb 

Five IDIertlons a Moath, 
F .. ch ID.sertlon .... . ... .. . ... . 

fl,QO a Columa IDdI 
feD 1ll8ertloDa a Month, 

EadI lDaert10D ..... ... • .•. .• 

• The Dany Iowan reMrve. 

the rllht to relect any ad
vertlllni copy. 

Phone 4191 
Trailer Space 

t, 

Work Wanted -...--
CH(LD care by the week. Small baby 

of '2 yr. oldl 8-3391. 8-20 
WANTED chJld cal e, Relerence.. Dill 

3411. ...11 

MALE t~.cher wont, full or part·lIme 
employment unUl Seplember 20th. 

1131. "'16 

Roommate Wonted 

MALE sludent to share apartment In 
lown. Call 8·1433 from 5 to 8 p.m. 

'-16 

SIFIEDADS 
Help -.vanted 

-------~--------------HALr-TIM1: loncher lor junior hl.h 

Rides Wanted 

TEACHER d.,lre. rid.. to Cedar 
RlpldJ. Start AueuII 2~lh. DIDI 230S. 

1-21 
malh. Elementary, Junior hl,h, or 

lecondary certilicate required. Clo~ne~! to Iowa Clt~ pennlu dally oourse. nt ____________ _ 
SUI Contact Everett Vln deVoon. 
Rh·e Ide. low.. 1·1t 

House for Rent 

FOR RENT - Duplex W. t Iidi . Partly 
furniahecl. Dial 8681. 8-19 

Troller Home For Sale 

Pe,.onal 

PERSONAL loan, on \)'pewrllerl, 
phono,raph.. sports equipment. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Burkel.), 
Hotel Bulldln,. Phone 4~3~. 9-8R 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT - 2 apartmenll. Completely 
furnished JIIO.OO Ind $&500. Close In. 

FEMALE I\lIdent to ohare apartment 1952 2.bedroom house trlUer :Ill It. Larew Co. Dial 9Il81. 1-19 
In lown. Call a·21 ()4 aller 5:30 p.m. E"lros. 6275. 8.27 

8-16 

Mi.cellaneou. for Sale 1953 HOVSE trailer. 27 rt .. modern. Iowa City Transfer 
Phon .. EX 241&. '·16 

& Storage Co. FOB. SALE or renl, 33 fl trall.r with 
B&L microscope latesl model, lor. extra roorn. 8-3008. 9.12 

bed, ,00<1 condition, tabl. lamp. 
8-3391. '-20 
WINDOW FAN. Bassinet and furniture. 

Dial 8-111,... 1_16 
WI!: make eovued belta, buckles and 

buttons. Sewing machine. lor rent. 
Sln,er Sewlnl Center, I~ S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413, 8-31 

Typin9 

TYPING SUO. t · \2 

THESIS typlne. 6124. '-30 

TYPING. 7t~7. '-2~ 

TRA1LER. 18511 Hallmark. 41 foot. One I ~ ,- ~ bedl'Oom. 70lI0. ' ·18 i ~ 
~AMERICAN; Atr·condlUoned. ";;; ~ 

8.0633 or '·3810. 1_30 ~ 

V~~t ~.~ y 

" ' (-II\' ' , ' 
Instruction • ' ~~ ~·"J~~''VIIi ... ·'~' _ 7D2ia2'1 

BALLROOM dance 1essono. S~I.I ~ 
Rle. MImI Youde Wurlu. D)JlI 14M. 

1-17B 

Rooms for Rent - no. 1 Specialist in 
NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA· TYP1NG 8·0437. t .1 VERY nice room lor 2 medlcol slu, 

DOW BROOK COURT. Office - 2300 -------______ den .... quiet. Cool 'n summer. wa rm local moving' 
MUKaUne Avenue. Dial 8201 - 5866. TYP1NG. 2447. ' -23 In wllller. "lose to hospital.. Phone 

1_31RC 7276 or Write Box. lt, Dally 10wal1. 8-23 ~'" -_____________ TYPING. 3174. ' -24R 
Pets for Sale GRADUATE MEN (or OVer 23) ~XCIU' I ~~ff' ~ 1I.J.UED 

SIAMESE kittens. 125,00. 94 ... 

BLONDIE 

_TY_P_lN_G_-_~_1_69_. _ ______ I-_ I_7 .lv.Jy. Plea •• nl, economical room •. I~~ ~~ 'AI L.U ... 

• TYPING 8167" "8 Cook In, prlvUesel. Showe .... 530 N. ·1!t~E:!!'H~!5I:...:::.=== -II . • • . ... Clinton. Phone 5648 or 3.56. 8-17_ 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

l-IuSBANOS ARE EvEN 
I-IARDER TO I=INO AFTER 

'fOU'RE MARRIED TO 
THEM TI-IAN BEFORE 
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~JlA - :1:.: 'i" r, .'m rd Ames Would f.r,·arSn(;J ,. l' ~ () neou' B ( -t I . I ecome apl 0, 
Journa/ismatBuf er If DM Bombed 

Alan Jarshall , visiting lecturer I degree in journalism from Slat 
in journali. m at the SUI School the August convocation, joined the DES MOl E (.t'\ - Iowa' tale 
of Journalism .. ha accepted a I journalism faculty in Septem. go\'ernmenl will carryon from 
po Ibon as associate professor and _ .. Arne or Iowa Fall in case D 
head oC journali m at Butler Uni- ber. 19;)7, a a parl·lIme In lructor l\Ioines is bla led by a nuclear I 
ver Ily at Indianapolis, Ind., tart· in lhe magazine journali m e- bomb, civil deCen e planners aid I 
iog in September. quence. He pr \iou. ly had held a Thur day. 

.Mar.hall, who receh'cd the M.A. po t a as islanl to lhe pre ident Slate and regional chH defen.e 
of t. John's College, Annapolis, official briefed representative of I 

Boy/s Cond.·t.·on ?ltd all Iowa governmental admlllis-
. Iralivc departmen on plans now 

G d II Newsweek Editcr being formulated to deal with an 
00 Fo owing From 1936 to 1942 Marshall was atomic bomb aHack on Iowa. I 

A · k . h on the tafC oC ew ~eek maga- Each Department Planned uto-B. e MIS ap zinc, serving a staff writer and The state officials were told what 
editor of the back-of-the·book ee- their d partmenls would be rx. 

John H. Lantz, 14. 523 Rundell lion .which inc!uded th~ art, books" pected to do in case of uch an 
St.. wa Ii ted in good condition I mUSIC, ducaUon, radiO, and thea- attack, and were a ked to ubmit 
at Uni\'er ity Ho pitat late Thurs- ter departments. r commendations for carrying out 
d:uo after he wa truck by a car His story, "Death and Tran fig- their part in th program. 
while riding his bicycle. urations," wa reprinted in Ed- , The deCcn e official aid lhat I 

Lantz wa riding hi bike up to ward J . O'Brien's "Best Short it Des Moines i rendered unin· 
Mu. catine Avenue on Court Street Storie" in 1934. The volume wa habitable by a bomb blast. the 
at 10: 15 Wedne day night and was dedicated to lI1arshall for having stat government would be mo\'rd 
truck by a car driven by Rich- written the best slory of the year. to AmI'. If Ames to had to be 

ard l\lurray, 17,1220 Keokuk Street, Covered Nuremberg Tri. ls evacuated, plans are to ree tab-
at. the intersection of l\1u eatine During World War II he wa Ii h the t('mporary stale capital I 
Avenu and Court Street, police with lh Office oC War InCorma- at Iowa Falls. 
report tated. tion and erved in London, Dublin, The officials also recommended 

Murray was traveling north on and Munich. As editor oC !leute, that the line of succes ion lor the 
Mllscatine and made a leCt turn, an American sponsored ne~spaper governorship be extended beyond I 
culliding with th boy on his bikr, in funieh . he covered the early the present constitutional provi· 

r.lurray wa charged with mak· week. of the Nuremberg war erim- sian. The Iowa con titution say 
ing an improper left turn, and ina I trials. that the line of succession lor the 
Lantz was charR d with riding a Marshall has tau~ht journalism governorship is first to the lieu
bicycle at night without lights. at Bo ton Univ('r ity, speech at tenant governor, then the presi· 
Both eharg('s were IiII'd in police City College 01 New York, and dent pro tempore ol the Senate, 
cOllrt. Engl~ h at Lafayette College, then the Speaker of the Hou e. 

"urry's car wa!! damagrd about Easton, Pa., and Columbia Uni- They urged that it be extended 
$50 in the accident. versity in New York. to the secrelary of slate, allorn('y I 

general. state auditor, state treas· 
Work Without Precedent _ urer and ecretary oC agriculture, 

though noL neces arily in that 

What. Would Make 
America Surrender? 

order. 
Outlines Tasks 

William L. Rice of the Iowa sur· 
vival project planning staff gav 
this outline of what tasks will be 
assigned to various state depart· 
ments in case of attack: 

J . M. ROBERTS oC their lives, their lortunes and Department of Public Safety -
Au oc:iated Pr.ss News Analyst h d I Receiving and disseminating at. , 

I eir saere 10nor. tack warnings, police service, !I'al-
Anyone who would try to figure With almost nothing else they Cic control for evacuation, an C'm· 

what would make America sur· won one ol the most portentous ergency communications service 
render to a foreign foe would have war in history against overwhelm- and fire rescue ervice. 

Iowa Development Commission 
a tough time. ing power, and ,I'I a precedent _ coordinating and directing pro-

lie would work without the guide from which lheir descendants have duction of industry, protecting in. 
ol precedent, seeking the answer not swerved. duslrial plants (rom bomb dam· 
to a question which could never This p ople has lived in the full age and restoring them to produa- ' 
arise unless there were a reversal knowledge that the pursuit of lib- tion aller an attack. I 

. .. State Health Department-mra . 
ol American national character. ert~ IS a dangerous ~hmg, and I~ uring and e timating the relloti! 

No matter how the oracles mamtenance a lull·lIme responsl- hazards, medical care (or the C.i . / 
search. thcre is no clue to such a bUity. i1ian casualties, 
question among the American en- This people loves to play, and . Attorney G.ener~l's O~fice-lnt I· 
trails spread on lhe altars of the to make light in a superficial way. l!gcnce servl.ce, mcludang ~ollee. 

. . ' tlOn, correlation and evaluahon Qf 
Meuse-Argonne, the deserts of Af· ol dedIcation. But when the blue the results oC any atomic aU ac . 
rica, the jungles of the Philippines, chips of life ar(' rolling into the Also providing legal counRc! 8M 
the crags of North Korea, in the pot, they don't throw down their advice to civilian defen'e and gov· 
Belgian Bulge, or on the decks of hands. ernment offiicsls. 
Lawrence, of Decatur 01' ol Jones. \'inston Churchil l in the dark Secretary of .State - Providing 

, , personnel (or aircraft warnlOg and 
Many years ago one ol the first December oC 1941, spoke of Brit- control cenlers. J 

men to call himself an American ons, and of Am ricans in bolp Department of Public Inslru -
asked a question : Canada and the nited States. tion - Supplying information to 

"1 life so dar, or peace so "We have not journeyed all lhis schools and to the people in thl'ir 
sweet, as to be purchased at the way across the centuries, across homes on the survival plan and I 
price of chains and slavery?" A I the ocean , across the mountains, setting up a chaplain service to 
little group of Patrick Henry's across tile prairies, because we insure the maintenance of reli· 
own kind answered with a pledge are made of sugar candy," he said. giou affairs. 

FOR THE FINEST 

IN QUALITY AND 

FRESHNESS 

------

BE SURE 

THAT THE EGGS 

YOU PURCHASE 

HAVE THE ME TOO LABEL 

ME TOO EGGS ARE PURCHASED FRESH DAILY 

DIRECT FROM THE FARMERS. 

THEY'RE EXPERTLY CANDLED AND GRADED BY STATE

LICENSED HANDLERS, AND THEN KEPT UNDER REFRIG

ERATION TO ASSURE YOU OF THE FRESHEST AND 

FINEST-TASTING EGGS YOU CAN POSSIBLY BUY. 

[

Three Grades and Sizes For You To Choose' 

, __ ~_Fr_o_m_,_A_I_I_P_ric_e_d_T_o __ S_av_e __ Y_o_u_~ __ n_e_y_. ______ ~ 

FilER 
FOODS 

LOWER 
'PRICES 

IOWA CITY/S CONVEN'IENl1 SUPER MARKET 

.. 'r \. .' : ,'," 

Win Valuable Prizes 

To Be Given Away 

IN EACH BENNER 
STORE THIS WeEK 

REGISTER FREE . 

'I. ' 
l,~~' -
I· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

--

Mrs. G. B, Hand, Galesburg, III. 

STATE FAIR WINNER 
BENNERS STOP 'N SHOP 

Roy Olson, Oxford 

BENNERS TOWNCREST 
STATE FAIR WINNER 

-

I Mrs. Vern Mill er, 441 Upland Ave. 

~--------

F RE E 
POPSICLES FOR 

THE KIDDIES 

TODAY & SAT. 

BUTTERNUT or BENNERS ( 

$ 

u.S. No.1 Washed 

I 

Benners Bonded 

,2 
lB. 

CAN 
SAVE 

36c 
LIMIT 1 CAN WITH $5,00 ORDER 

CHUCK " ROAST Lb. 

F 0 I fc,C I R GOLD MEDAL 

L V CASC~~E INN 

" 

OLEO INN 

CASCADE 

I 

Lbs. 

c 

c 

c 

POrA ·OES Lb. 

Bag , 

Always Given 
At All 

BENNER 
Food Stores! 

CANNED FOOD SALE 
EARLY June 

PEAS Or 
_ CASCADE INN 

Green Beans 
CASCADE INN 

PORK and BEANS 
HOMINY-RED BEANS . 

No, 
300 
Can 

BUTTER BEANS 

lOG 
4 For $1 00 

CHICKEN· 
'OF THE stA J 

SAVE ON 
FAMILY NEEDS 
AT BENNERS 

"Family Save Center" 
Plastic 5 qt. 

BASIN 
98c value 44¢ 

13/1 X 16" 

Chamois 
1.29 value 99¢ 

PAINT THINNER 

-- 69¢ 
98c value ~ 

BENNER 

STOP'n SHOP 

1029 So"'" Riverside Drive 

MICHIGAN PASCAL 

Pillsbury or Ballard 

BISCUITS 3 
for 

Benners Own 

Potato Chips 59E 

St;;;;berri~~OZ 39c 
Benners Own 

IceCrearn V2 
Gal. 

BAKERY SPECIALS 
Cherry Custard 

ANGEL FOOD 
Butterscotch 

BROWNIES 
Strawberry 

TORTES • • • e • • • 

Each 39 
6 for 35' 

4' 
BENNER 

SHOPPIN(i 

CENTER 

Towncr .. t~ 

Hlthw.y' .... 
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